Hunting intensity in Oban Sector of Cross River National Park, Nigeria was investigated. The methodology involved the recording of signs of hunting activity using line transects, and interviews with hunters. A total of 33 gunshots, 21 spent cartridges, 26 wire snares, presence of 7 hunters and two hunters' camps and other several hunting signs were recorded for a total of 68 km of transects walked. Nine species of mammals were hunted, notably the Chimpanzee Pan troglodytes, Mona monkey (Cercopithecus mona), Puttynose monkey (Cercopithecus nictitans), Red river hog (Potamochoerus porcus), Drill (Mandrillus leucophaeus), Brush-tailed Porcupine (Atherurus africanus), Blue duiker (Cephalophus monticla), Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus), Ogilby's duiker (Cephalophus dorsalis), Western tree hyrax (Dendrohyrax dorsalis), and Grasscutter (Thryonomys swinderianus). The interviews revealed the most hunted species as the iii Primates (Cercopithecus spp 28.48%), African brush-tailed Porcupine (Atherurus africanus) (37.74%), Blue Duiker (Philantomba monticola) (26.82%), Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus) (6.96%), Pangolin (Manis tetradactyla), Red river hog (Potamochoerus porcus) and Grasscutter (Thyronomys swinderianus) with the first four being the most commonly hunted. Shotguns and Wire snares were the two main hunting methods used, with the former being used (88.24%) of all the hunters interviewed, and the latter (11.76%) of the hunters. Each hunter set 50 -300 wire snares, of which there were two types: 1) ground snare without fencing (neck wire snare), and 2) ground snare with fencing (foot/leg wire snares. Most of the wire snares hunting take place mainly during the raining season. The study revealed high hunting intensity in Oban Sector of CRNP. Some of the recommended measures to ameliorate the menace include the initiation of public education and awareness programmes, establishment of task forces to check bushmeat hunting, execution of stricter law enforcement, good welfare package for park rangers and more punitive sanctions for offenders. G. A. Lameed et al. 326 
Introduction
Worldwide, one of the greatest threats to persistence of vertebrates in tropical rain forests is unsustainable hunting [1] . Unsustainable hunting is of special concern in the tropical rain forests of west and central Africa, where most of the 2/3 inhabitants rely on wild animals for protein [2] . The number of animals harvested has risen throughout west and central Africa as growing and increasingly sedentary human populations have adopted more efficient hunting techniques, such as wire snares and shotguns, and increased their participation in market economies [3] . Increased hunting offtakes, as measured by number of animals killed, are more likely where extractive industries such as logging and oil exploitation attract immigrants and lead to expanded road networks, which increases consumption and trade of wild animals [4] [5] . Although the effects of hunting on population viability are well documented, understanding how heterogeneity in hunting pressure combines with variation in ecological communities and animal demographics to determine sustainability is still a challenge [6] [7] . In general most hunting occurs near human settlements [8] [9] and key access points to forests, such as roads or rivers [10] [11] . Wildlife dispersal may have considerable influence on maintenance of large harvests around settlements through source-sink dynamics [6] [12] (i.e., populations with an intrinsic growth rate (λ) > 1 [i.e., sources] that are linked through dispersal to populations with λ < 1 [i.e., sinks]) [13] . In the hunting literature, the term sink often refers to the area around a settlement where hunting off-takes are thought to be augmented by dispersing animals from remote less-hunted or unhunted sources of animals [6] [14] . Habitat loss, forest fragmentation and unregulated exploitation of wildlife, as a result of increasing demand for bushmeat, threatens many large mammals throughout West Africa. Over hunting has further reduced wild populations of many forest-dependent animals [15] . Hunting and bushmeat utilization are integral parts of the sociocultural traditions of many rural communities of the forest zone [16] , for whom bushmeat is the most available and important source of essential proteins [17] . These activities, however, impact negatively on wildlife populations throughout the tropics [18] . Commercial bushmeat hunting results in increasing harvest rates through increased hunting intensity by local people, and immigration of non-resident commercial hunters [19] [20] . In West Africa, 25% of the daily protein requirements of the people are from bushmeat. The study aimed to conduct an investigation on hunting intensity on large mammals' population in Oban Hills Sector of Cross River National Park, Nigeria, and to recommend ways to minimize its threat to wildlife within the Reserve.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The Oban Sector of Cross River National Park was carved out of Oban Group of Forest Reserve in 1991 and located in the Cross River State, Nigeria. It lies within Latitude 5˚15' and 05˚25'N and Longitude 8˚30'N and 08˚45'E in the south-eastern corner of Nigeria, in Cross River. It covers an area of about 3000 sq•km of primary tropical moist rainforest ecosystem in the north and central parts and contiguous with Korup National Park in the Republic of Cameroon and is sub-divided into two ranges East and West. It has annual rainfall of 3000 mm in the southern parts and 2500 mm in hilly and mountainous areas from March to November with a peak in June/ July.
Data Collection
Oban Sector of Cross River National Park is divided into two ranges, the west and east ranges. This study was conducted in the two ranges with permission from National Park Service. Four villages were purposely selected from these two ranges within Oban Sector with two villages each from the ranges viz: From Oban west range (Obung/Netim 05˚21'25"N, 08˚26'24"E and Ifumkpa (05˚31'56".7N, 008˚17'30".4E) and Oban east range (Aking 05˚25'67"N, 08˚38'10"E) and Ekang (05˚40'00"N, 08˚49'00"E) based on their closeness to the park.
Thirty two transects (2 km) each were established using stratified sampling methods. Eight transects of 2 km each were laid in each of the four land-use types (core, buffer, farm fallow and plantation) in the study locations at 600 m intervals using a stratified sampling techniques and placed sufficiently far apart to avoid an object from being detected on two neighbouring transects (Buckland et al., 2001 , Waltert et al., 2006 . For each of the eight (8) randomly-placed permanent transects in the land use types with average of 2 km per transect were walked, and signs of hunting activity, including spent cartridges, matches box, used carbide, wire snares, traps, hunting camps, hunters encountered, and gunshots heard within 10 m of both sides of the transects were recorded. Spent cartridges found were collected but wire snares were destroyed. The start and end coordinates of each transect were recorded, together with the positions of hunting camps located in the study area, and on-going activities within the camps. Also interview and structured questionnaires was used to obtain information from hunters in the study area on hunting methods and the types of animals hunted. The ages of spent cartridges was estimated by experienced hunters, using the criteria of extent of rust of the cartridge metal and discoloration of the plastic casing.
Results and Discussion
A total of 33 gunshots, 21 spent cartridges, 26 wire snares, 7 hunters and two hunters' camps and several other hunting signs were recorded for a total of 68 km of transects walked ( Table 1) . The hunted species include the Primates (Cercopithecus spp), Drill (Mandrillus leucophaeus), African brush-tailed Porcupine (Atherurus africanus), Blue Duiker (Philantomba monticola), Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus), Pangolin (Manis tetradactyla), Red river hog (Potamochoerus porcus) and Grasscutter (Thyronomys swinderianus) with the first four being the most commonly hunted ( Table 2) . Shotguns and Wire snares were the two main hunting methods used (Table 3) , with the former being used by 88.24% of all the hunters interviewed, and the latter by 11.76% of the hunters. Each hunter set 50 -300 wire snares, of which there were two types: 1) ground snare without fencing (neck wire snare), and 2) ground snare with fencing (foot/leg wire snares). None of the two hunting camps identified, was active while there are several active hunting trails within the study area. Signs of current hunting activities included used batteries; matches boxes, footprints, and one motorcycle. Use of any form of traps for hunting activities were not allowed in Ekang as the community frowned at it in its entirety of it usage by locals due to the danger posed. Majority of the interviewed hunters set wire snares mainly in the raining season due to poor feasibility and incessant rainfall which reduced offtake from the forest. The traps were checked every 2 -3 days by the hunters, who were indigenes of the support zone communities around the CRNP villages: Obong/Netim, Ekang, Ekuri, Ndibenji, Oban, Ojor, Owai, Iko Esai and Ifumpka as both subsistence and commercial hunters. The reason for checking the traps every 2 -3 days was that trap inspection could be time consuming, especially when large numbers of traps are set. Trap/wire snare setting is most common among the hunters during the raining season as there's less time for long hunting expedition due to constant heavy down during the period that disrupt hunting activities. Result of interview revealed that most hunting activities (79.41%) were carried out in the core zone of the park while the remaining 17.65% and 2.94% are executed in the farm fallow and buffer zone respectively.
Effect of Hunting Intensity on Wildlife Population in Oban Hills Sector of CRNP
The study indicated high level of hunting intensity in the study area, resulting from 1) the use of unsustainable hunting methods like shotguns and wire snares, 2) high demand for bushmeat, 3) illegal logging activities in the park, and 4) lack of capacity to control hunting in the park. The current illegal logging activities in the Oban Hill sector of CRNP alters and, fragments or destroys wildlife habitat by decreasing forest cover through infrastructural development and tree felling [21] [22] . Large mammals are especially exposed and become easy targets for hunters, roads, tractors and motorcycles provide easy access to previously remote forests, enabling more and more illegal subsistence and commercial hunters to wreak havoc on the wildlife [19] [22] . Since wire snares are cheap and easy to set, hunters are able to operate them in large quantities over much wider areas. Even though shotguns are quite expensive to acquire, they are also easily available, cost effective and economically viable because they kill the larger and more profitable mammals. These two hunting methods are, however, not suitable for sustainable hunting because prey are killed almost instantly regardless of age, sex, size, species and breeding condition. The country's wildlife laws are not deterrent enough (low fines), to the extent that even where adequate staffing exists, the law enforcers are not motivated enough to arrest offenders. Oban hill sector of CRNP is among the only places with suitable habitat factors (food, shelter, and water), the highest diversity and abundance of faunal species and naturally-protected fauna and are, therefore, the greatest hope for the long term survival of such fauna population.
Lack of adequate attention to the role of bushmeat as an important contributor of local livelihoods by development agencies, non-governmental and inter-governmental organizations, and national governments contributes to the unsustainable hunting of bushmeat in tropical forests. Even when present at the national level, policy and legal frameworks to promote sustainable use of natural resources are seldom inadequate in remote rural areas. Financial, material, and training resources are insufficient to allow law enforcement personnel to adequately address the illegal commercial trade in bushmeat and this deficiency decreases the capacity for control of illegal activities. Loss of both traditional hunting territories (like those belonging to certain traditional groups) and methods (like hunting zone rotations) allow open access to the resource and concentration of hunting, thereby resulting in a loss of sustainability. Changes in traditional hunting practices through the use of improved hunting technology (such as shotguns, flashlights, outboard motors) generally decrease the probability that hunting will be sustainable since both the range of species taken, the area hunted and fatal injury rates increase. In addition the use of steel wire snares, for any species, also increase rates of indiscriminate harvest.
Hunting rules and regulations exist almost everywhere but they are rarely enforced. There is clearly an ownership and management problem. The State is the owner of the resource and issues rules and regulation to manage it but the State is unable to enforce its decisions. A law that is not enforced undermines the authority of the government, and a law that can only be enforced at great cost and difficulty might need to be revised. There is much work to be done in order to tackle this issue in most tropical countries [23] [24].
Conclusion
In conclusion, the work centred on hunting intensity in Oban Sector of Cross River National Park, Nigeria in which the methods used were recording of signs of hunting activity using line transects, and interviews with hunters. The study shows high hunting intensity in Oban Sector of CRNP. A key conservation issue at the Oban Hills Sector of Cross River National Park is the hunting intensity on wildlife populations. Despite the fact that Nigeria's law gives full protection to endangered species, large-scale farming encroachment and illegal hunting in bushmeat and life captured wildlife including threatened and endangered species may be driving species towards local extinction at the Oban Hill Sector of Cross River National Park. The study is significant in that it promotes awareness among the local communities as well as the government of Nigeria and the international community on the current status of fauna biodiversity loss and the need to protect wildlife especially the critically endangered species within the Oban Hills Sector of Cross River National Park.
